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JOURN~AL 0F PROCI3EDINGS
OF TRE

GRAND DIVIS-ION 0F NOYA SCOT!Aé

QUARTERLY SESSION.

'SOUTH RAWLON) N. S., January 28, 1857.

The Grand Division mnet at 101, o'clock, A. M., the
Grand Worthy Patriarch, 1Rev. Alexander McArthur, in
the chair. Roll of' Officers called:

Present-G. W. P., Rev. Alexander McArthur; G.
Scribe, IPatrick Monaglian; G. Conctuétor, R. M. flarratt;
G. Sentinel, \Vm. Murray.

Absent-G. WV. A. James Mosher; G. Treasurer, John
A. Bell; G. Chpai,1ev. S. N. Bent.lcy; P. G. W..?..,
11ev. J. M. Cra.mp, D. D. '

The G. W. P. filled, vacanacies by appointing brothers
Knowles, G. WV. A.; John Lanigan, G. T.; George J....
Creed, G. Chaplain; George Creed, P. G. W. P. prO.

Standingt Conimittee on Credentials presented the
following report, nhich was adopted:

The Committee, on Oredentials beg ]eave to. Report the
Oredentials of the followirng named Representatives correct,
viz:

7 CiJEBUCTO.-P. IV. P. ReV. Saini. N. I3eltley. XV. P.
Richard Anderson.

9 MAYFLWE.-W. P. Davi Neville.
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12 AvoN.-WV. P. John Van MalIder.

16 O1niENTtL.-(No Seal.) James Monro, Geo. Beatie, Jas.
Allen; Colin Mackenzie.

19 IIEBRtoN.-W. P. Thos W. Longstaff.

Q4 COLUMIA.-P. W. P's. Chas Randall; Sterns Joncs; J.
P. Dahigreen; Jno Dahîgreen; Christoplier Passow; W. P.
Patk Condon.

32 ÇIIEsTER.-W. P. IDaul S. MNeDonald.

49 STAR.-W. P. Xerxes L. ChipmA~.

52 RISINO; SUN-Wq. P. James Guild.

61 STAR IN TILT, EAST.-W. P. Ii. IH. )iaýcc"ueen, Chas. Ili]]
Geo Brablèy; Peter S. Clarlze; Nebson Dobson; C. 1-1.
Rnrrington; Jas Dobson; John Richardson.

62 HÂNTSPRoT.-W. P. George Woolaver.

85 FATHIER 1MATIIEW.-David Goodwin; Sain]. llosely.

86 CLEMENTS AWcîr-W. P. Lisae Potter.

92 KELLoGG.-Hferbert Fraser.

93 CIIEDABUCTO.-P. W. M's. H-. R. Canninggham; Wm G.
Scott; Chas Jost; Wrn. Moir; Jas Harts; Jas A. Tory;
David Scranton. W. P. Louis DesBarres.

108 VICTORIA- MI)IIES.-«P. W. P's. Thos B3anks; Benj 1-.
Parker; Sami NeKeon; Jas ]3enily; S. lB. Willett; J*n o H-1.
l3arteaux; Jas H1. Parker; Heîîiry C. Beals; Tlios RIolland;
Abel B3anks; J. Wm. Hl. BdIiomb.

112 WoLFyVTLE.-W. P. Andrew Johinson.

119 RE-CIIAD,-WM Burton Diioek.

122 ILOW ER HlOUTON.-P. W. P. Taylor ; Matthew L. Fullêr;
Jas B. Rathbun; J. M. Curry; Jas W. Harris; Geo M.
CGr-cor; W. il. Gould. W. P. Ot.y Bathbun.
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124 YESPE.-W. P. flugh MeNeil.
127 IlERo or KAits.-Simeon L. Frèenian.
Your Oornynittee have to Report the following Credentialsincorrect, but reeomrnend that the iRepresentatives beadmitted to their seats in Grand Division:
4 MliLToN.-Wantinc, date, locality, naine of' Division andnumber, lepresentative W. P. Hlenry R. Richards.

13 AVONDLE.-Wanting date, locality, nomne, number, and:]lecording, Scribe's signa ture, Representative W. P. 1%

60 LUNENBuit.-Wanting Recording Seribe's signature,Represent-atives, W. P. Charles Anderson, P. W. Ps. HlenryKing; J. W. Daupheny; Jno C. Burns; Franeis Morash; GeoAnderson; Sami Selig; Joshua Uerling; Wm Biggs.
75 'WALLAcE.-Wanting date and Recording Scribe's,,ignature, Represeùtative, Andrew N. MacKay.
Your Coinmittee would reeorniend that the attention -ofdeputies be ealled to thîs subjeet, and espeeially those, frornwhora the above were reeeived.

Ail of whieh is s'ubmittid in L. P. and F.
IR. Mi. BARtRATT.
JOHiN LANIGAÈ,.
W. A. S..13LEwiTT.Grand Division Rooxn, South Rawdon,

January 28, :1857.

The Grand Conductor introduced the undernamedrepresentatives, 'who were duly initiated and- took theirseats :-Alexander Thompson, e2; W. B.Dimook, Charles»imock and John Mclearn, 119 ;' Hugh MèNeil' , 124.The G' W. P. àppointed the, fôllowing commîttees:
On State of ihe Ordei. George OCreed, J. W.Quiuan, R. M. ]3arratt.-
On Comrnunications -George J. Creed, E. Dimocjk,,Williamn Murray.
A.iditing.-J. lanigan, D. Mosher, G. Butler.
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The G. W. A. entened andi' too Il is seat.
The G. W. P. read his.Teport, as flol1ews:-

TO TUE GRAND DIVISION 0F TUE siON§O 0.1MEIAC 0F N3VA%
SOOTIA:

Ojffcers and Jirethren:
1 greet you in Love, Purity and Fidelity.
In presenting you witli.my first c{uarterly report I regret

to be compelled to eniter teomplaiid; so ftequentlý nadc by
Moy predecessors iii office, that the D. G. W. P.'., have not beeri
found-except in a few cases-faithif'i to their duty in preet-
ing me with quarterly returns as to the state of~ affairs i their
rerrective districts,~ 1 have hecard only from Deputies Cired,
Camieron,« Cramip, Sheani, Porter, Nichiol, Allison, Bill, Freernan,
Corbet. Eldridge, Harrison, and V Bukk;the other twenty..
nine have not been heard fiomi. In this state of things it i
impossible that I eati give you a full statemecnt of the condition
of the Order in this Province; but must ref'cr you for fuller,
information to tlue report of the Grand Scribe, hloping that the
llecording Scribes of the 'Sîibordiinate DivLions have proved
more dutiful than the Deputies.

I arn happy to state tha 't the Cause iii the City of' llifayK
continues in a very flourishing condition. The appointment of
brother Shean to the office of D.G.WT.P. for the metropolis lias
given vc'ry general satiý1action. lie reports that the Divisions
under hisecharge never were in a better condition. Thle brethren
have exhibited praiseworthy zeal in holding publie meetings for
the furtherance of the Tenîperance Cause, and tbe resuit bas
been a general revival of' Temperance ifite rest, tlhe organizàtioli
and re-organization of Total Abstinence Socicties, and a con-
siderable increase of the încmbcrship iii the Divisions iii the
City.

The address of the Grand Division to the Wilitary, and the
commendable efforts of the L'riends of Temperance to enlist iii
their Cause the Soldiers of the Garrison have benfllowedl
~vith gratifying sueeess. Mauy soî1diers haye jcinied th~e Tem-
perance ' rauks undez the approbation of their officers and the
ehaplai'n of' thé garrison.

In Ilammoud's Plains the June Rose Division still continues
tc bl1osýom, with- a Total' Abstinence Society by its side.

In Queen's County the Cause is at low ebb. A few stili
adhere with iuuyielditig -fidelity to the Divisions; inany, however,
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arC diseouraged t the rapid inease- of.Intemperance in thatregion. The Deputy decins the state of things "liceart.rending.!"Fromn Linenburg the repoltt is not so satisf'actory as eould bedc-sired. I ara given to, understand however that TemperanceIliere is fot on the deoline.' Vast changes have silently ercptover the eoinnnunity tlirough the influence of the Divisions.Their (,touiid is stili znaintained.

Frorn the Oounty of Sheiburne no report exeept frorn theRagged Isl;inds. Thie progress of "lStar Division " is retrograde.This inay seern strange as thiere is no grogr-shop in the coin-ltllity; but the eur-,c is conveyed to theniola the packet fronïHaliffix ini Lite f'orm of,, Ruaii jugs.")Front lte Coun'1Hty of Yarmouth no report-Divisions believedtbc hIn a eold state.
Pronm the County of Digby no report Save from llillsburgh.rthere is no spirituous liquor sold in titis village. Royalivision is eneouraged to, hope for continued success.Anm-poli- County- pnly one district h~earêt from. New('ialcedonia Division in good working order,' buü intemperanein Granville on the inerease. Also ia Annap4o]is.cig' County. Division. in Wo]fvinle holds itsgriounid. Division iu Borton on the 'inerease. Manystauneh Sons cf Temiperance, in this district. In Aylesfordîhere is a sliglit decrease in the xneniberships of the Order,but a strong determination on the part of those who stili. adhereWo keep the Cause up and to eriforce the Iaw against the saleof' Rum.

liants Couintv-tlie Teffiperanee Cause in Windsor is'Ion'the'necline. The Division there onceone of the strongest in thelProvince, exists only in ný:me. The Ieading niembers of thec.omriniÎiiy are apathétic in this reforni. In Deputy- Cameron'sdistrict, howei'er, I amn pleased to state that a liandful of stonesare frequently flung, upon the Devil's IRum Machînery, dispine.ing sorne wheels and br.eaking son4e logs -so that lie lias in agreat ineasure withdrawn froma that section of Hauts Cc5unty.Thie Divisions in brother Cà' district are doing prétty welI-- Vesper " ýs flourishing. There is, perhaps less drinking in theEastern part of this eounty than in any othiei part of thisProvince. lu South RaWdon ýalso the Cause is prosperous.Rechab Division is la a liealthy and vigorous state. A Teni-pier.3nie Hall for, the, accommodation of the Division is nearlycompleted.
(Colchester County-no report.
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Cuinberland Oounty-In Maccan the Cause of Temiperance,
is sustaiued but the'Division is not workinoe so ord'rlya .
-desirable. b y si

Pietou County.-In the town of Pictou I arn sorry ta statc
the Cause is stili stationary. The traffle is on the *lease ai
drunkenness prevails to au alarrning extent. In New Glagow,
however, there lias becu a powerful, avenue of' Tempýleratie
intcrest. Thli Division is in an exeeedingly prospercus cor.,
dition. Thei brethrcu are.fulfi of zeal aud deterînination. Tic
saine iay also be said of Albion Mines Division. But.1lwii
Fountain Division is in a very low state. I tfŽar it wilt bc.
,compelIed from local causes to resign its charter. Mziiunuùt
Division is «ilso in a -very feeble condition.

Iii Cape Breton-as I arn gratified to learn froin the report,
of the Temperance Commitice fôr that County-theD;rî!
tire ineceasing, and the Cause is progressing. The excrtions of
the .Ooininittee canuot be too hichly eonuuended. It is vcrv
"probable that pur Order wvill soon be extended ta oilier parts o'.
the Island.

rqîon Onysboro--no report. As far as eau le gtthered f'roni
tire reports 6f the D. G. W. P.I our Cause is not in 9tie rnost
liopeful condition. *While we rejoice over partial succe-ss iiu oiiaý
locality, rnelancholy deciension appears iu another. But ths..
State of thiuigs is; commoil to ail moral refarrniý and shou'il iot
discourage us w'hcu we rernember that our Causie lias trutir f'r
its basis 1and- good aà its objeet.

It is. cheering to know that, wvhle -e miay have occasion t,>
mnoura over ternporary clecline at houme Our Caiuse is inaking
rapid progress abroad. Thli publ.icatiou of Dr. Lee&s Essay
seenis to markl a new cra in the progress of this great i-efori.i
Its rapid -and. extensive sale lias been tire astoniishiueit -of tre
mnost sanguine frieuds of Tenrperance, and shows how dccp),y tic~
publie mind is beconiiag irnpress-ed witli the trutliflie., (,' th,
principle, it is set forth to advocate : the suppressioni off tlic
traffic -of intoxicating dr'huks tir.ough the poee fsatt
enactinent..

1 carnestiy reconimend, the eirculation of' this cellebratedl
Essay iu this Province. As a text book on Tiperauce it izs
unsurpassed and ougit to, be in the hands of every thiinkinx
persan iu the land.

Since last we -met lu session; the world lias lost onie of itq
niost indefattigable, and, successful iedturers ou Teuerane, thc-
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lamnented Fatiier M.ýatliei'. It beconies the Sons o? Yemperance
iu every suitable iYay to show respect for the memory of the
illustrious dead.

I beg to cali the attention of the Grand Division to the.
importance of taking Ineans to estend the circulation of our
excellent periodical "Tho Ab)staýiner."

We have gYot at last the paper whichl meets the wants o? the
tinies-a paper ivhich wherever it bias grone has gai ned golden
opinions, exeept fromi the eneiiiies of Total Abstinence aixd Pro-
hibition. Its present circulation in eoinparison to its value and
the interest, involvcd in the reforni w'hichi it advocates is. far
too smnall. 'Ae ouglit not to rest until its subseription Eist
nunibers as mnany thousands as it ut present doos hundreds.

I know o? no better instrunientality, in the absence of the
Temiperance lecturer, for keeping alive the intcrest aniong, our
Divisions and aniongst i emperance :people generally. Lot

nsures be taken forthwith to inecase the subseription Eist
o? the Abstaizer.

But we need ýa Teniperance lecturer in the field. This want
lias long been feit and acknowledged. A c înmittee bas year
after year been appointed with speeial rcf'ercnce to this neces-
sity, but %vith littie practical results. Let nie urge n.pon -the
Grand Division to give this inatter their serious cousideration.
It seems to me to be at the present time nccessaý,y to our
existence that -we bave u officient lecturer abroad among the
people.

Sueli a leeturer eau be sustained. Demands are eoming fronu
various quarters for -sucli an agent. Re would have nô difficulty
in niy opinion in raising the uneans necessary to his support.
theceountry is ripe for lectures on Temperance legislation.

1 have to, announce, to tbe Grand Division thnt 1 have receiv-
cd. thc - Bonds " of the G. S. duly signed, sealed, and dolivered,
to. ensure, the faithful performance o? biis duty in thc responsible,
relation hoe sustains to this Grand Division.

A eonnnittee was nppointed ut the annual session of the
Grand Division to prepare un Address to the Olergy, ana
hecads of fanîjhies. Firoin some cause this Address las not mnade
its appearance. I hope thc Grand Division will not lose siglit
of this important inatter.

A circular was addressed to the Subordinate, Divisions aslcing
thecir opinions es to the propriety o? sccking to, obtain a charter
for tic c.,tabli,,bnent of a National Division for the British
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North Amierican Colonies. This niatter wvil1 dlemand your con-
sîderation at the present session. It is hoped you rnay be able
to act aceording to expresscd w'ish of the niajority of the mern-
bers of the Ordcr iu this province, as flîus cxpresscd.

I have to regret that the pre.ssing duties of miy profcssioji
have preventcd nic frorn stuclying the interests of the Order to
the extent I could have desircd. CI hope the future niay find
me withi more tîmic on îny hiands for the diseharge of my duties
in the onerous cifice to whicli you have callcd nie.

Thanking thiose iDepu;ties who have favorcd nie vith their
reports, and strongly urging'C dcliiîquent Peputies to reinember
their duties iu future, and lihopingr for a harm-onious and usefll
session, and a quarter of signal success, I respect'uýly subrnit this
brief report in Love, Purity and Fidelity.

ALEX. McATHUR,
G. W. P.

llef'erred to Committce on State of the, Order.
The G. Scribe rcad bis report, as follows :

TO TilE GRAND DIVISION 0F TITE SONS 0F TEMPERANCE 0F THE
PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA:

Grand JVorih-j .Patriarch, Officers and .Brthren,-
1 regpret that owing to lleturns for the past quarter îîot

havingebeen sent in by a large number of the Subordinate
Divisions, I arn unable to presenit the Grand Division with a
morrect statistical sumimary, or a truc statement of the present
condition of the Order under this jurisdiction.

V/hile I miust stili comnplain of the dilatoriness shewn by
a few of the Deputies, in not attending to the duties of th(eir
office, I must also, iu justice to sonie o? them, place a porýtion
of the blame on the Divisions, because o? their not selecting
proper persons to perform. the duties o? the office o? Recording«
Scribe. I have ascertained that in sonie instances, the Peputies
have depcnded on the promises o? the ]lecording Scribe to
forward the IReturns, &e. to this office, but thicy have neglectcd
to do so, thereby causing blanie to hc attached to the Deputies,
whben it sliduld proper]y fali on the Division, by their neglccting
to sec that their officers ]îad pcrformcd their duties. It 1is to b.e'
regretted that a fcw o? the Deputie hvnîsae eir
position in the Order. Some o? thcm think that; by recciving a
commilission froîn the G. W. P?. thecy are exemipt froni holding
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office in.thc subordinate Divisions of' whicir tlîey are menibers;
1 his is not so ; but in rny opinion, it is a duty incumnbent on theni
to takce office at ai1l times vhcin the wckcsor intcrests of the
Division require it. Iad inany of the Deputics acccpted office,
attendd, the reguli eetings of their Divisions, and aýssistedl in
working thei, the Order would not have been in so languishing

condition, as at present. I trust tlîat those noiw holdingm
e7oînmissions wil tâke this into their, consideration and act
uccordingly.

If, is with grcat pleasure tliat I have to announce the
revival of two of the Divisions, viz. : Walton No. 23, located at
Waiton, iii lants Count.y; and Kingston No, 10,), locatcd. at
Aylesford. TIre latter lias recomnrncd working -with seven-
lcen inembers, aud a fair prospect of doubling tlîeir nuaibers ia
a short tinie. Tfhe Dcptity ini whose jurisdictîon it is lociatcl,
has requcsted mie 'to apply for a dispensation for the purpose
of' electing their P. W. Ps. as Reprecntatives to the Grand
Divisýion, which. 1 recomnicnd be granted.

Garland Division Nô. 105, locatcd at Cornwallis, whielh
shoed iga 0fdecy, bas agrain rcvxved, and during the past

jýerin lias added ciglit new menibers to its* list, and promises to
prosper.

In the inonth of November last, I rcceived intelligence frorn
brother iRev. Charles Randali, tixat Colunîbht Division, No. 24,
lpeated at Weymouth, had surrendercd its Charter. I
iiinîedîately correspondcd with the btother, encouraging, hlmi
to rnak-e an effort to revive the Division, and I nîn happy to
inforin you that his efforts bave beeni successful; the Division
lias beeîî built up again, with fair prospects of increasing its
numbers.

Phoenix Division, No. 115, locatcd at Lafl-ave, whieh has not
becîx working for sonie tiinc, is now shewing signs of rcvivingý;
ianticipate that by this tuie it is ln woringt order.

During tlîe past terni twe of the Divisions locatcd ia Yar-
mouth wcre thinking of surrcndering their Charters, but 1 have
now reason te believe thiat the bretlîren tiiere are déterniined,
te keep theni alive, and will use every exertion to increcase their
nunibers. The Divisions referred to 'have sent in tlîcir rcturns
for the past quarter.

I have written severail letters for the purpose of obtaining
informafioni respecting flarniony Division No. 67, but have
rccived Do answer as te its present, condition ; I fear it is net
workinoe.
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It lias been intimi.atcdl to, nie that, FIowiiig Fountain Division,
No. 118, loeatcd at Durharn, would likely surrender its Charter ;
I fear it bas ceascd working; but as it is under the jurisdiction
of' the G. W. P. it is to bc, hopcd lic wiil succecd in kecping
iLs naine on the Il niuster roll" of theli Grand Division.

Q ucen's Own Division No. 54, ]ocatcd at Liverpool, înust
be added to those not in Nvorking order.

1 have neyer received any intelligence frorn Iron Age Division
No. 8.9, Iocated at Londonderry, nor Diligent River No. I101,
locatcd at Parrsboroug, sic av eî ppitd t hi
office. Isne1hv enapiedt hs

Salein Divisin No. 116, of Musquodoboit, and Inkeriinann
NMo. 123 of St. Ml-argareù's B3 ay, ,are dead. Morning Star
Division No. 59,*àlso located. iii the latter pkee, is uiot -%vorking.
The Deputy liopes the Grand Division will, not dcmland its
Charter, buit ailoiw hii to irct4in it for somxe tinie longer-ii.order
thiat lic mnay have an opportuuity of rcbuilding it; I trust his
rcquest wifl be conccdcd. 1 have instructed the Deputies to
obtain flic Charters, Books, &c. of Saloem and Inkc-,rmann Div-
sions and forward thecin to this office.

Siîîce the Annual Session the Charter, Blue Book, Cards,
.4nd soine of' the R~ecord B3ooks of iN1ecliaies' Di:%ision, No. 84,
have heen placed in miy possession. Theli Deputy has inf'ormcd
lue Ilthat flic Division w'as dissolved by a unanimous vote at a
regyular mieetingç; that it was in perfect haruiiony, w'ith. axnplé
means, but unable to work frorn the mon-attendance of ail the
younger mieiibers ;" and that the imenbers Il were stili pledged
by resolution to riain failliful temlperance min."

I neglccted to mention in my report to the Afimual Session,
that the charter. of Young MIe's Division NMo. 101, of Yarmiouth
liad been pIaced-iù my possession by the late Deputy.

The nanmes of eighty Divisions are now on the Records. whioli
ny be enumnerated as foilows, viz.:

In workingr order - - - - - 68
Not working, viz. : Cumberland 3,5,; Queen's

Ownl 54; Morning. -Star 59; Rock 63;
Aurora 70 ; Maille Law 114- -G

Supposed not to, bc in working order. z-
I-Iarmony 67 ;, Iron -Age 82; P'lowing
Fouataini 118; Diligent River 120; 4

Dcad :-Salemn 116 ; Inkcrînann 123, 2

80
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0f the working Divisions, 49 only have inade returns for the
quarter encdinge December Slst, 1856, of whieh the followitim i6
a Synopsis:

Initiated, 30 Divisions - - - 132)
Adiniitted by Card - - - - (5
Adinitted by Dispensation - - -14-152

W7itlidraw.n by Card, - - -13

\rtdîanfromi the Order - Il 1- 24'
Xiolatpd the Pledge - - 70
Reinstiited - - - - - - 28
Sigged over - - - - -22

Viôiated PIedge second tirne - - - 15
.Sïaspeinded - - 54
Expelled for violation of' Pledge - 57
Expellcd for non-pay!nent of dues - - 95
Expelled for immoral conduet 1
Expelled for improper conduet 1
Deaths - - - - - 3

*Total number of' menibers on Financial Scribes'
books, 49 Divisions - - - 2181

Pepresentatives to Grand Division, 429 Divisions 452?
Teniperance mecetings held, 20 Divisions - r5
Tracts distributed*by two Divisions - '- 106
llccipts of Quarter; 48 Divisions £307 16 à 1
Expenses, exclusive of benefits, 40 1)1v. 2938 13 7ý
Riid for benefits by 19 Divisions - 60 5 O
Cash on hand, 43 Divisions - - 17329 -1 2~
Per capita tax, 49 Divisions - - 27 5 s-
1'er capita tas paid by 34 Divisions - 21 il 3

That so many of the Divisions have negleeted tb forivard
thecir 11eturns is aniloyinga. If the Grand Scribe wvas îiot to
gai\ve a statîstical samnlory of the Order until ail tlie Divisions
had made their retnirns, lie ivould have to defer that duty for
six niontlîs after the proper time. and then it i'ould v'ery iikely
be incomplete, as even now there are some of the. Divisions that
have not, forwarded tlieir retigrns for the year 1850. I trust that
tlîis state of tings wiIl be reniedied, and that the Deputies and
E~. W. *P's iwill lend their aid in bringing these negligent Divi-
sions?.to a *sense of their duty. ,.Z

Sincp the Annmal Séssioni, iRettirns for tlie Term ending June
sOthl, 1856, have beeni received frorn Agricola Division L\o 72,
and Wilmot No 8$. lleturns for the quarter endiug September
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-8Oth, have been reeeivcd fronm new Galedonia No. 14, Truro 41,
Olive Brandi 44, Canard 60, and Star in the Eiast 61.

Ileturns for quarter ending Marèli 3lst, 1856, are due froni
the, f'olowiricg namied Divisions ; Concord 5. Queen's Qwui 54,
Morniing, Star 59, Iron Agé S2, 'Diligent River 120.

For quarter ending Julie 3Oth': Concord 5, Quenr's Owvn 54,
-Morning Star 59, H-armony 67, Iron Age 82 arsborougi 11<0,
Exeter .113, Difl(elit River 120.,

For qunarter enching &ptcîniber 3Oth Concord .5, H-ebronl 17,
Q ueen's Own 54, iMorning Star 59, Ilarmony (37, Lake 19,
lIon Age 82, Garland 1,0OS; Victoria 1Mincs 108, Pa r1sb Oro ItLh
110, Phoenix 115, Flowving 1?ounitain 118, Diligent Etiver 12<'I.

The followiiugt nained Divisiois have not iii l their return.s
for the quarter ending 3 î1st IDeceniber:

Concord 5, Unlion 6, Walton 28), E osew.-y 25, CaPe Breton 27,
Archiange1 40, Truro 41, Olive Branci 44, Canard 50,
Qutien's Owîi 54, Moirning Star 59, 1-ai-mony 67, Lalze 71.,
Agricolzt72?, Iroin Age 82,l Wihinot 88, B3ethlehem. 89, I>arrs-
borougil 110, 'Exeter 113, Phocenix 115, Soulthaitnptoit 117,
Flowing Fioutiin, 118, Diligenf River 120, Alma, 121.

I hecrewith subînit iny.aecounts, whicli on exaniniation, I trust
will be found correct.

Mic Ileeeipts and Expenditures of this office to 241 n~.
wcre as follows:

REcEIL'TS.
rer Capita, Tax froni Divisions, June qr. £I S 8

Sept. qr. 5 18 8
Dccv. q r. 2 1 10 8

lleceived for Cards, Journais, Bank)
îleturns and from other sources,~ 4 4 6
as per detaihcd accounts,)

Balance in liand 22d October, 1856 O il 8

£33 8 i
DisUtSzmENTs.

Amouint paid Grand Treas. pgr 'Reeeipts £19 15 10
Postages, Stationery, &c. - 3 8 6j

Grand Seribe's quarter's salary to Ist Jan. 10 0 0

£33 4 .5
Balance in ban'd - - 4

£33 81il
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Several of' the Subordinate Divisions havingr dccided' to
admit Feniale visitors to their mecetings, and flot liavinw a
suifficicut number of .Ritual Books on hand, -I found- it nece.ssary

to ~ ~ ý ore lUPy froin tho Most Worthy Scribe. Sixteeni Di i-
sions have admiitted 117cnale vi.sitors. There were 72 visitors in
ine of the Divisions. Ti * e nunîber atteîîding tlic otiier seven

bias not been reported to this office.
Iii accordance witli the resolution passedl at the last Aînîual

Session, 1 prepared, and addrcSsed a circulair (a copy of which
I hercw'idh subaiiit>, to, the Subordinate Divisions, reqlues-,tingr
their opinion on the propriety of' applying toelc aion
Divisions of' North £irierica for a char-ter for a Colonial Niational
iDivision. r1lhii ty one Divisions have replicd in ansiver to that
Circular, as follows :

In favour of' the formation of' a Colonial National Division
Micmac Division Ne. S, Cape Breton 27, Wilberforce 28,
Ilising Sun 592, M'argaretville 80, Wellington 109, WoIf'ville 118,
Alimna 121 Iower Horton, 1212-9
. Opposed to the measure at the present tîme, althou.gh they

ivould ho ini favour of it, Were the Order ini a more flourishiiig
condition:

Chlibcto 7, Hoad2,Pgah36, R~oyal Ô7, Athenctixaýý
96, Ilet ofKMars 127; Ne-_ Glasgow 10.- 7

Opposed to flc application in toto:. Mayflower, 9, Avon, 12,
Avondale, 13 ;Chester, 32 - Canard, 50; Star, 49 ; Star in thie
East, '61 ; Aùrora, -68; *Wallace, 75 ; Albion Mines, 79;
Chedabueto, 93 ; lîaîlway, - 111 ;- Vesper, ']221-13

TIndecidcd: Victoria, 10-; H-ebron,19-

I herewfth subinit all the Communications rec'eived on the
subject; and would recomnmend tlhat iihey bc referred. to apca
Conimittee to report thereon.

On referenc'e to the Journal of Proceedings at the Annual
Session of' the -Grand Division of New Brunswick, he]d iiî
Oetober' last, I find flie decision of that body on the questior
of' a ColoniaL.National Division is contained in the- foIIowitic
extract:

"lOn mot'ion - the subject inatter -of communications received
frorn the Grand Divisions cf Canada Welst, Nova Scotia and- Prince
Edwvard Is.land, deferred from January Session, %vas broughit up for
consideration b>' the Grand Scribe.
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"Moved and seconded, and passed unanimously.

"Rsoivcd, That this Grand D)ivision re2rets that they cannntagrre
in the views of the Grand Divisions of Canada W~est, Nova Scotip.,
und Prince Edwnrd Island, as ta tlie necessity af the formation of
a MYational Division for the Blritish Provinces, in British North
Arnerica.

IlAnd further Zesolved, That this Grand Division %vould fraterna]ly
ii re tipon Sistcr Grand Divisions, ta recansider their resolutions on

"And fürther Resolved, That G.W.P. James Steadman, P.M.W.P.
Samunel L. Tilley, and the Grand Scribe, be a Committee ta coni-
tunîcate the viewýs of this Grand Division ta Sister Grand Divisions

in reference tliereto."

By the printed proeeedings af the Grand Divisions of Canada
East and Canada West, 1i learn tli,,t they have taken no action
on the stabject at their recent Annual Session.

The qulbordinttte Divisions hiaving been requested ta contri-
liute towarils paying, the ex.-penses of three representatives froin
this Grand Division ta the next Annual Session of the National
Diviion, I have reeeived replies from the undernained Divi-
S.ons ta the effeet that they had made appropriations as follows:

Chebucto, No. 7 - - £29 10- 0
Micmcnac, No. 8 1 10 O
Mlayflower, No. 9 - - 1 10 0
Oriental., No. 16 - - - 2 10 0
Rfoyal, No.- 37 - - 2 0 O
Star, No. 49 (paid) - 1 0 O
Wellington, No. 109 (paid) - 0 7 6
w Tolf'ville, No. 112 (paid) 1 0 0

'J'le resolution passed at the last Annual Session reeomanen 'd-
in- "lthe IDeputies ta hold stated meetingsathP...' n
the jurisdiction ai ecd for purposes of consultation," lias been
attended ta by the ID.G.W.P. af 1lliax. Twvo meetings af the
P.W.P.'s have been held;- suggestions were made as ta the best
mneans of reviving and adwaneing the Order and the Cause
in the city. A Committee on the "lState of the Order in the

it"prepared a repart, embodying the sugg,,.,estions referred ta,
whieh was submitted ta, the several Divisions,*and adopted by
them. It is expected that if the Divisions act immediately on
the recomniendation of the COommxittee, the Order and the
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Cause wil! increase rapidly in the city, I have flot beca
informcd as fo whether flic recommendation has 1,uen takecn up
by any of the othcr Deputies. Wcre similar meetings hield by
ail the D.G.W.P.'s* the Divisions would revive, and the Order
would proirress.

The Grand Division having appointed a Committce at the
Annual Session, Ilto prepare an Address to the,Mýilitary in the
G;arrison of Hlalif'ax," .1 have' to ieport that the eommittee-liave
pcrformed the duty assigined theni, and that 2000 copies of the
eircular- (011e of' which 1 herewith. submnit), wcre printed and
distributed among the'Soldiers, by whom the address wvas well
received; and 1 have reason to believe lias produced the desired
effect. he Unli£lix Temperance Society lias held weekly meet-
ingtsfoi' several months past, which have been weIl attended by
the raiilitary, a large nïimbcr of whorn have be.conie pledgcd.
Tlîey seeni to takze an intercst in the nieeétinýs, and a vcry large
number attend regîîlarly, A fcw old friends 6fthe Cause
(onduct these wveekly ineetings, and amnong tliok tliat arc niost
active, I mazy be permittcd to mention the naies of P. G. W. P.
Wmi. MV. Brown and D.G.X.P. John Shean..

The Committce appointed at the Annual Session to prepare
an 9-Address bt the heads o? famnilies throughout, the Province"
bave performed that duty. 'The addrcss is nowý rcady fo-r
publication.

A copy of the resolution pasScd at the Animal Session, ini
reference to 'the Ilextension o? the non-bencflciary systen, uit
the discretion o? Divi sions " bas been forwarded to the Mvost
Worthy Scribe's office, and the reccipt thereof aeknowledged
by that officer.

1 would direct the attention o? the Grand Division to the
Abstainer newspaper. It bias no't yct received that extensive
circulation whieh it deserves. I? trust the members of the
Order will exert theiselves in inereasing its list -of subseribers.

1 niust comùplain of the veqy negligeènt mnanner in which many
of the liecoraing, Scribes inake up their returns to the Grand
Division. 1 will,.present a fïmw examples: One Division
returned 1$ contributing mnembers for the September quarter;
duri-ng the* last terni there were 2 withdrawals, 8 new -iembers
were added; the Scribe -now returnD 20 members instead of 19.*'
A second returned 50 memnbers for Septembôr quarter, 9 have
been expelled since, and 48 miembers are retur.-ed instead o? 41.
A third reported 38, and during the past quarter there were no
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e4ubià_ions, withidrawals, deatlis, or su'spcnsioinsý yet the Scribe
rcturns but 30. inembers. A fourth rcturnecl 70 mernbers for
Septenîber- qua rter; siace 'thex .5 have beeni ndmitted, 3
expolled, 19 sùspenlded; i vithdrawai, and 'l reinstated ; t1ici
returns flor quarter ending December sh ' w 50 mêtuûbers inètea-1
of 4.). A fifth returned 80 mienibers for Sepfeinber quarter, i
lias been added since, 7 expelleci, and 3 have withdrawn ; 82
niciinbeirshave been rerrn'.ned for pist terni in)steàd of 71. Thi.s
is annoying, and mucli to bc rcgrettcd. I would earncstly
iniprCss on the W. P's.-wlîo are also, as well as the Deputics,
responsible to the Graniid'Pivisioni-thie neessity of seeing that
theïr respectiVe liccording Scribes are more exact in the
discharge of thecir particular duties. I is certain thcA cither
thc returtns for Septeiuber quar-ter, oý fliose for the terni ending
Decinber, are incorrect ; whieh, I arn unable to decide. 1 feui
that in future it ivill be neccssary for me to expose the Divisions
that forwaid tijeir returns in so careless a mianner.

I regrtet to announce the death of one of the D. G. W. P'à.,
Daniel M1e onaid of Sherbrooke, in the County of Guys-
borougl. During the few nionths of officiai intercourse between
us, I found thec late brother punctuai and attentive to is
duties. Hie held the appointaient of,. Depu *ty for sonie two or
tliree years pi4 evious to bis deceaýe, and w'as hionored and
rç,spectedby the Divisions piaceci under his charge. Irnmediatcly
aftcr the annuai session, by the direction of' the Gx. W.ý P.,
forwarde1 the brother a Commission, appointing iMim Deputy for
the current offciai year, which documnent, 1 lhave been inforrned,
reacd Lis residence on the dlay bis dôath took place, the first of
November last. 1 only w'ish ail the Depuities ivere as: punetu 'al
la the discliarge of thecir duties as our departcd brothe' r.

Mie Cause of Tenmpérance lias sustaincd a loss by the dentlh
of the great Apostie, the very IRev. Theobald Mathew,
whose deecase took place at Cork,. Ireland, on. thic Sth of
Deceniber, 1856. It will indeed be liard to. 'firmd another
Father Mathew, who will mecet with the sanie succçss, or
devote Iiuînscif with the saine energy, sacriflcing iieans, *iiealtli,
and life for the promotion of the "ýCause of ail Mankind."1 I
wouid endorse the sentiment of the Editor of the'bstaiier,
Ilthat God niay raise up niany more, in every eountry'àtid
of ail religions persuasions, to foilow the examplé and' treade in
the footsteps of theic "Apostie of Temperance !"

I hcrewith submnit a IReport frorn 'the Chairmnaii of t.ka
.Temperance, Committc for the Count.y of CJape Breton."
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T herewitb suhmit a Communication fromn the Star in the
East Divisi'on, NO'. el, in -ef'erence to nieanino' of certain
Articles of' the Constitution. r

Also a Communication fromi Micmac Division, No. 8,
requcsýing the Grand Division to inake application to the
National Division for t ho restoration of' the IlOld Ritual."1

As two of the Divisions that have been reported as "1not
working" are locatd but a short distance from where _We are
now asscrnbled in quartcrly session, 1 trust that before -W>
return to our several homes, an effort will be made for their
revival.

lu conclusion, 1 hope the business of the Session will be
conducted with that harmony which should ever characterize

téproccedings of the Sons of Temperance, and thé 'résuit o?
orlabours will J$e beneficial. to Ilthe Cause" and 'tend tô the

'building up of the Divisions, and the revival of thé Order
iroughout the Province.

Re-qpectfully submitted in L. P. and F.

PATICK M1ONAGHAN.
Oranâ cne

ýSouth IRawdon,, January 28.th, 1856.

Referred to Committee on State of the Order.
A Comàmunicaýtion fr M icmac Division, NO. 8, ku

refèrence to the reéstoration of "Old ý Ritual, " was read,
anon motion referred1 to' Committee on CominXmatxonsâ.

'AConmmpnicaiion' from Star in the gast Division,, .è
61, in reference to meaning of certaii secions 'o? the
Constitution, was readi and, on* motioù, referred* -t
Staniding Commàittée *on -Constitutions and. ]ye-laws; the
report of committee tu be published. in the Abstainer

The half-yearl y report of the "1Cape Breton Temperance
Comxittee" wasread, and, on motion, referred to Conimittee
on State of the Order.

On motion, brýtlieks J. Mosher, J. W. Quinan, R.-M.
)3arratt, were appointedi a scilcomittee to-take ito
--Ôànâidèration the communicaLtions. from Subordinate
Divisions, respecting thé application for aà Chq; rter ýfor 'a
Colonial National Division, and report thereon,ý as

'rec~nmnde inreport of 'Graùd.Scribé.
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A communication from William% LippincoM, in reference
to the application for a Colonial National Division vas
read, and on motion referrcd to special comnmittee appointed
to consider the communications from'ithe Divisions on the
samne subjeot.

The followingt report fm'on the Publication Committce
*was read:

The Publication Commiittce bcg leave to niake the following
report to .the, Grand Division:

The Absta«iner," wîth its sciections, arrangement, and
Editorials, bas given as inucli satisfaction as a sniall nmonthly
publication could bcecxpccted to do. Your committee have to
*regret that the Iist of subserîbers is not as extensive as it should
ho,,considci'ing the large nuniber of persons who are friendly
to the cause, and the small aniount of money required from
those who desire to avail themselves of the advantagesit affords.

The issue at present is, only 1710. Your comniittee would
respectf'ulIy suggest the importance of urging on the niembers
of our Order throughout the Province, a more extensive patro-
nage, inasmuch as the measure of success which attends this
sniall effort in the way of giving publicity to our doings and
principles, vill probabiy be the criterion by which the feasibi-
lity of a more efficient and consequcntly more expensive organ
~viIl bc cstimatedl hereafter ; and that such an one should ho
established as soon as practicable, your committeo bolieve is the
opinion of ail wvho a2,.e anxious for the further extension of
our views and practice.

W. M. ]3nowN, Chaîrnian.
J. A. BELL.
A. J. IRITcHIE.
C. TRonsoN.,
P. MýON.AOHAN.

On motion adopted, and the Grand Scribe directed to
have it published in the .dbstainer.

The following report fromn the Standing Comnmittee on
Constitutions and Bye-Ia-ws was read:

The Standing Comniittee on Constitutions and Bye-Laws.beg
to report that they have hadl subinittcd to them. fbr examina-
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tion,,the .Byè-Làws of~ Vosper-Division, No. 124, and Junc Rose
Division, No. 125, and recommrnnd as follows-.:

VESPER, DiVisioN, erascd the word CIDER fromi Article 2 o?
the Constitution. ini order-as your -Committee suppoe-that
the inembers mnight use, or trafflc in, that liquor as a beverage.
This shews a want of a proper knowledge of the Constitution
and Ruales o? the Order by tlîat Division, kDand your Committec
would here state for the inf'ormation of ail Divisions, that the
National Division is the only power that can miake -alterations
in the Constitution o? the Order, as declared by that bcAy ini
Article 11 of tic Constitution o? Subordinatcs,.

Your Cominittce also rccommend that the words 'lgin accord-
ance withi Article 7 o? the Constitution, and Article 2 of the
Ileviscd Rules" bo added to section 1, o? Article 5 of the,
]3ye-Laws.

Your Commnittec would also recommetid that instead of the
Division holding their meetings on "c vcry other Saturday eve-

Dig"they ineet regularly every wcek, your Committec being,
o? opinion that frequent meetings tno2d more to te adncement.
o? the cause, and are more advantageous to the interests o?
Divisions.

JUNE ROSE; DIVISION.-Thc -%vords ilThose cntering. at the
later age (60) to bo non-beneficial" in section 1 o? Article 2 of
the Byc-Laws, confliet with the Constitution, as non-benefit
inembers arc not recogniscd by the Order. Your Committee,
ieeommend the Division to adopt thc following, instcad of ýthe-
clause rcf'crred to:

1Persons o? old age or under disabilîty, may be adxnitted in
accordance 'with Section 2 of Article 5 of the Constitution for
thc sum o?-"

Your Committée havealso exanined theicanendmentB to the
flyc-laws o? the Star in the East Division, No 61, ani
recommend that instcad of the last clause of Section 1. o? Art.
2, the f'ollowing bo substituted, for the saine reasons as roerrcd
to in the Bye-Laws o? June Rose Division:

iPersons o? old age or under disability, miay be adinitted in
accordance Wîtil Section 2 o? Article 5 o? thec Constitution for
the sua of five shillingis.

The words "lConstitution and," in Section 3 of Article 4 to
be omitted, 'as' Divisions have no power to remit penalties
impased' byi ple2osi~inwih~rovidesi'that. thieW. P.
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shahl enforce thein, ana it is binding on, him to do BD by the
obligation he takes whcn installcd into office.

The words Ilafter one week's previous notice has been given"
to be addcd to Section 6 of Article 4.

IRespect.fully subniittcd in L. IP. ana ri.
WiLLýiA L. BE.LL,
PAT. MLO-.A(GIIAN,
JOHN 11PMNAN.

ITAmUAx, LX. S. January 16, 1857.

The accounts. .of Grand Scribe and Grand Trea*su* er
-were, read, and, on motion, referrcd to Auditing Committee.

The following accounts wyere presented and ordered to,
be paid:

James ]3owes & Soins, prnig £16 16 3
James ]Barnes, adiertisinge 1 .5 '0

* Alpin Grant, do. 10 "0
Alexander Knight & Co. 1 5O
R. and J. Wctmore5

O*n motion, Grand Div'lsion adjourn'ed, to, inet at 3
o'lock, P. M.

PATRICK MONAGIAN,
Grazd scribe.

Ai=-rrRNOON SESSION.

The Grand Division met at 3 o'cýock, P. M., and opened
in due form, the G. W. P. in the chair. Roll of Officers
called.

Prcent.-G'. W. P., G. W. A., G. scribe, G.
Conductor, G. >entinel.

Absent.-G. Treasurer, G. Chaplain, P. G. W. ER
G. w. P. fihlcd vacancies by appointing brothe-s J

Lanigan, G. Treasurer: G. J. Or-ced,. (;. liaplain; J. W.
Quinan, P.- G. W. P. pro t em.

The Grand -Conductor introduced representative. Edward
A. Dimock, No. 13, Whowas. duly initiateýd and, too*k bis
bis seat.
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The Minutes of' morning session were read and
approved.

The Auditingr Committeè presented the folloivingr report,
'wlich was adopted:

GIIAND DIVISION ]Roo3i, k3ouTH RAWDON,
January 28 1857.

The Auditing Commnittee bcg Icave to report, that, the'y have
cxamined the accounts and books of Grand Scribe and Grand
Treasurer, and find thein correct.

JouN LANIGAN,
DANIEL 3MOSIIER,
GEoitGE BUTLER.

The Committee on Communications presented the
following report which was adopted:

The Cornmittee on Communications having had referred to
them a Communication from Micmac Pifvision, No. 8, solicit1ing
that instructions night be griven to the Representatives from thé
Grand Division to the next Annual Session of the National
Di-'ision, to advocate the liestoration af the old Ritual to that
Division.

Rport, that upon full consideration of this subjeet, and from
the opinions they have keard expressed at the A nnual and
Quarter]y Sessions of the Grand Divisions, and the Subordinate
Divisions in the city of Iialif'ax and elsewhere, thcy are of
opinion that the restoration of the old Ritual is generally
required, and that the Representatives from the Grand Division
ta the National O)ivision should be requested to bring this
subjeet under the notice ai the National Division at their next
Animal Session, and that thoy be instructed to advocate the
restoratiaon of the old :Ritual, to the Grand Division of the
Province of Nova Scotia.

GEORLGE J. CRE,
WILIT -M MURRAY,
ENOCII G. DjIMOCE.

SOUTH RAWVDON, 2Sth January, 1857.

The G.W.P. appointed brothers George J. Creed, A. J.
Ritchie, and R. 11. WVetmore, a Standing Comînittee on-
Finance] in accordance -with Rule 13 of the Bye-]aws.

On'.motiOn, reglular business was suspended.
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The Grand Conductor introduced representat-ieS Wrn.
Fiorrest and Nicholas Mosher, 4th, No. 118; and Donrahi
A. MePlice,*~ No. 92, whlo ivere, duly initiated ard' took
their seats.

Grand Division resumcd business.
The Grand Scribe hiaving made suggestions in. reference

te liquidating certain dlaims against- fle Grand Division,
it ivas, on motion, rcsolvcd that hoe refer said suggaestions to
the Standing Committee on Finance. ýZ

On motion of Grand Conductor, scconded by G. J.*Crecd,
it wvas Resolved?, That this Grand Division instruct their
representatives to apply te the National Division at their
coxningc Session, to aplont the meeting(, of th-at body for
thec year 1858, to be held in the city of IHalifax.

On motion, 400 copies of Journal of Procecdings of this
Session ivere ordered to be printed.

The Committee on State of the Order presented the-
folloiving "report:

The Oorniîittee on the state of thec Order, bcg leave to report
as foIlowvs:

Your (Jonmittee regret that they are compelled 'te reiterate
the conpints of remnissncss on the part of nany cf the Depu-
tics whercby it is imipossible to deternine with any accuracy the
state of the Order throughiout the Province.

From the informnation rcccivcd as contained iii the reports of
thue G.W. P. and G. S., your (Jonuinittee are of op*,nioni that flic
Order gcnerally is in a miore hicalthy ztate than for sonie tivîne
past, and that signs of rcnewed activity are izanifesting themn-
selves in several localities.

The Cause ini Ialifax appears to advance with steady pace,
afic lh arge accessions etf Military te its Taills are aumong its
iost plcasingr features. The Coniniittee arc of opinion that

this continued iuprove:nient is iargely cwing te the zeal aund
activity cf the en)erge,,tie Dcputy, and the co-operation of the
cld Tetnperancc Societ'y.

The report cf the Oonnnittee in Cape Breton afifords a grîati-
fying,,.evidence of what can be donc by active and pcrsevering

D"]. McPJ.1cc's Cretcniais flot 1.aving I.ccn sent iri, «and -two ReprenLtftves frr
the sàlIfl DIiEimV vv'Jcliig thù lie lhad benduly t:lcc'd, 1ý %ç'w admitted for
Initiationi. .3
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efforx Fr>,torp-ort,;the- ,Order appeaÉs te ,,bt adviieing
Ii di erent I)rts of the Island, as.thoreward of~ tlhoir -unweured

We Nymili reuînnend that Brother Armustrong be added to
'Ae Committec as rcqucsted.

Your Coînmitc rejoie-e to p)erceive thut in several. districts
a: -& Province, Divisions have rcswncc working, and- your

Eo:ittetrust that not onfly ivili thecy continue to p .o!~cs but
,hat their exaiple wvilI be flound te hîave a benclficiaIluec
tioni other oalteaiud induce Divisions to strug-1 on,
.aSsured that, in this as well as every other g0od w ork, Steady

~ersvcrncewitl be crowned with. ultiînate sueeess.
The practise of admiitting Female visitors to iDivisionMe-

ings is becoîning more general, and your (Joiimittee beliove that;
the pract-ice wili' eveër be found most benefiuial to the cause eo'
Temnperanee, as a great social, as well as Moral R1elorni.

Tite resolti-on passed at the Iast Annual. Session, resp"ting
-meetinigs of P. W. P's, doos flot appear to have bcen acted
upon except in the capital, the Commîittee wouild urge upon
Deputies an early attention to this matter as weIl calculated te,
z1dvance the %velfare of the Order.

In i3oîieuding this liasty report your Comimittee are inclined
te1 ei nueli encouragement and te look hopefully te them future,

s-att-sfiedl of the goo(Iness of the Cause, aud the certainty that
Uod willI eventually in his own time and way (rive an abundant
blessing to, our effo-rts. Ail which is rcelectfulljr subinitted in
L. P. and F.

GEorGE(; iua
3. IV.Q;~,
R. M. BA.IMAT2'.

S<mtr .Afi'NJanuary 28th, 18-57.

.Adopteci, and brother Ar-igt.roiug added tu Cape Breton
Tcrmperance Comrinitt-ee.

The Speckad Commnittee on the question eof a Colonial
National Division, presented thcellwn report. whieh

.Was adoptcd

The Coranittce to Nwhôin was-refcrred the subject of a 601epa-
tien froin the National Division of North Aincrica, and tho
formation eof one for the Britishi Province, and te report therc-
on, begf leave to subinit the folloivincr REslution:
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W7ereas, The Grand Scribé's report informs us, that a large-
xnajority of the Subordinate Divisions, are opposed te the fotixa-
tion of a National Division for -the British Provinces at the
present tirne, bc it tiierefore Ilesolved, thai env Itepreî3entatives.
to the next Session of the National Division be instracted
(should suchi application bo made) to give it thoir opposition.

Respeetfully subinitted in L. P. and F.

JAMES Ivl5esiisa
J. W. QUIN &f,

Rt. M. BAuRtATT.
SOUTII RAWDON, january 28, 1857.

Th flewn reselution vas.moyed by Rev. J. Garneron,
secondcd by teGrand Werthy Aseciate, and adopted

Resolved, That as a Public Lecturer is absolutely -neccssa'ry
te impart sound information te the inhabitants of this Province
on the important subject of Temperance, this Grand Division
adopt uteans te obtain funds nccessary te employ one er4nmore
efficient Lecturers in the fieldi.-and that the inatter be corù-
mittedl te the Agency Committee to carry eut the jutent thereof.

On motion ef the Grand Scribe, seconded by the-Grand
Conducter, it vwas xrnanimensly Resolved, That the thanks
of the Grand Division be presented to the Trustees -of the
Baptist Meeting lieuse of South Rawden fer the use ot
their building during the present Sessin-and aIse te the
Inhabitants ef Seuth Rawd3n and Upper Newport for the
very Ikind hospitality extended by them, te the representa-
tives in attendance at the present Session.

The Minutes of this .Session were rcad and approvedI.
The Grand Division ivas cloed, te meet at Nictau

Annapolis Ceunty, on Wednesday, 22d day of Aril,
10 o'cleck, a. Mu.

PATRICK MONAGE[ANI

li1ALIFAX, N. S., 2a Fcbruary, 1857.



IEPRESENTATIVES PRESENT AT SESSIUN.

J. W. Quinan,
A. Robinson,
George, Butler,

No. 8,.-R. M. Barrat.t, G.. Cou.
G. J. Creed,

No. 9,-Win. Murray, G. Sen.
J. Linigan,

Nd,. 12-ailMoher,

L No. 13-E. A. Dimoek,.
-E. T. Harvie, D. 0. W. P..

.Win. Forrest,
John J. rDimoc1-,

* George è. Hlarviô,
Nioholas Mosher, 4th,

No. 32.--James Mosher, G. W. A.,

No. 92.-Res. J. Cameron, D. G. W. P.,
Alexanider Thompson,
1). A. McPhee,

No. 119.-George Creed, D. G-'. W. P.?
J. Knowles,
J. .Melearn,
CJharles IDiznork,
William Dàimoek,
Josephi Hamilton,
W. B. Dimoek,
E. T. Diùmoclk,

No. 124.-Hugli MeNcil.



Grand Dlivision; S,. of T. of Xpoycoga,. -u~cua.ihthe G..Scribe.

196.DR. £ s. d.
Oct. 22. To banlance (lue Grand DiYï9ýtîn, o - ' - Oil 8

2. Tai, Seljtcmber qtiàteý, Mrýondaâ!c iix 2.d
flising Sun, qs. 6<1. ; Star ii t'Il' East, on1 acci. 20s. 4

Olive Branch, 5s. 6d. . - 1- - - - U 7 6
Nov. 26. Columbhia, 3s. 9d.; TPruro,-Irsy;- New Ca1edonia,, 17S.6d.; 1'16 3
Dec. 13. Agricola Div. Tax Jue qr. 7S. 6<1.;-XYilmot,do. 0s9. 13 .3

jany. 9. Rev. 'r. Gates, Guysboro', subsetiptiot (lue 'on Pdh, e-
luoeun p aper, 185------------- 0 o

1.Tax Citeduucto Division, June qr., 15. do. Sept. qr.
1-is. Gd1. ; Lunenbtirg, Sept. tir. 7s. 6ý Wellington,
balance, .S. - -.. - - 2 0 (

Tax for qr. endinq Dicc. 31., 1856, Chebucto, 44s. 3d.;
AMicmnac, 34s ldayflowcr. :»Os. 9d1 ; Victoria, 14s. 9<1
Avon,,Os,3dl Ne% Calldoffi. 18s 3c1 -,NewvGlasgQw,
12s.rGd ;Columbia, 2s.96,; klwr Q dChester,
1-4s. 9d.; Pugwasli, as 3d1.; Royal. 13. Md.- 112 3 9

L'O. Port Royal, 9<1.; Star, Gs. 3d1.; Litneiilbuig, ts. 6d.;
Hlaatsport, lis. 9d1 ; Wallace, 9s. 6d1.; Athcnoeum,
los. 6<1. ; E vening Star, 7s. ; IVellitgtoni, 9s. Gd.;
lVolfviile, 6s. 3d.; Lower Hobrion, 12s. 6d.; Joue
Rose, 1Ss.; Rechalb, 4s. Gd1.; Wilberforce, 8s. 3<1;
Morning Star, 39, 6s. 9d.; Margaretville, 4s. Gd;
Victoria Mines, 4s. 9d.; Invincible, 6s. 3d.; Emblein,
Ss. ; Hero of Kars, 134 ; Fatlier Mathew, Gs. 3d.;
Railway, 6s. 3d1.; Star in the East, 22s. 6d.; Do.
balance due on Sept. qr. 2s. 6<d. - - - 9 10 O

Beniali Morse, on acci. per centage,' - - - O 2 0
Amount received for hurnais of G. D?. - - - 8 O
.Amount received for T. and W. Cards, - - O 9 0
Amnount received for 1llank Quarterly RE.uarns, O 12 6
Amnount received for ituai Admission Femule Visitors, 0 il 3
J. Shean, D.G.W.P., Dispeasation fecs, Halifax Divs. O 13 9

£33 8 St
185 6. CR.

No«v. I8. By anount forvarded to M. IV. S. on accouai Ritual? 0 7 6j
Female Visitors,----- -------

.Ynny. 12. fly amoant paid Grand Treasurer, - - 17 13 4
923. , , Staiionery, - 17 O

Grand Treasurer, - 2 2 6.j
4. < ,, Grand Scribels salary 10 ist Jany. 10 0 O
24. :J Postages. &c. durin;- quarter, 240

Balance due G. D. 0 4 6

£33 S Il
17. DR.

jary. *23. To -alouui lrom Wulfville Div. towardsBereatis
cezcses 10 National Division, 1 - - 0

làStar Div. Di0v.
Wellington Di , ,, 7 6

£2 7 6
1 S5 7. OR.

Janv. 2-. 13vamnounitpaid GranidTreasurer, - - £2 7 6

PATRICK M1ONAGI-IAN1ý, G. 2.
HlAlsA; N. S.3 Jan. 24, 1857.



The Grai< Dv S -~~. of T., in accouit with 3olhn A. Eell, Trenurer

185r) D.R. .O
Oct. 4. CspidxpssG..P..tndg cso, 2 18 O

.G.C ,, ,*, 5 o ()
G. Con. ,, , 3 0 O

31. This i-mount paid toiwards Agency Fund, - 6 8 10L,
Dec. 31. Paid Advcrtisi-ng, - - - - - O15

Bl3ance, 15 8 11

£23 5 g
1856. CRL.

Oct. 31. By Balance from last quarter, - - - il 2 .3
Cash froi Grand Scribe, - - - -17 13 4
Do. do. do. - - - - 2 2 64
Cash rcceivcd for payment expenses of ilepre-

sentatives to National Division, - - 2 7 6

£33 5 9

Jany. 1857. J)y Balance,-------------£15 8 il.


